
Lose Tour Money 
And It's Cone 

But if you lose your check book, we will give 
you another. In this lies the safety of paying all 
bills by check on this bank Your money is se- 
cure. yet ready to use as you require it. and your 
check forms the best possible receipt. 

You are tempting the hold-up man. so long as 
you carry a rol* of bills Better carry your cash 
in this bank and rest easy. The oldest, largest in 
cash resources and most carefully managed bank 
in Sherman county. 

The First National Bank, 
Loup City. Nebraska 

THE NORTHWESTERN 
THrK>: A v Jt ve » ;y]9 

A Few Market Qiotitiois. 
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Henry M. Eisner. 

LOCAL NEWS. 
»’ a»r * for spevta.* ties Satur- 

day 
Leoacu. f*}> Use lgbcss market. 

;?>e for irtei 
.if. Stork mil, pa:a:, your house 

«rp. »t.K* .«ad aad cm 

i-e-xex&r- tne ar at the 
L ~p City Mer*ut_.e Co. 

Take » -r tabes to Bennett aad get 
toe tf .tK market price 

E. I >tarr »e*st to Lre«*ter this 
m *t..r* am era- bus-nesa. 

F r toe ead.o* -_akes at cream 

separators. see T X. Keen 
> roc nt: j.cr boa* pointed* 

'• r. ase»*ntte eat and nar. 

buraii* it T««« Property 
for vale by Jobs W. Lou 
| : r ie* J*a*-e er «es*. to Grand 
T- ms tt_» m mat *ar a sor. 

^ Try Ijctor nut -ao. * r oar cook 
\ ■to*'*- Fee mlm by E G 

Herbert N ig rrogalr tame bone 
frae&Vfct ratonfei met eseatac- 

F m toe best out :n the «ay of 
t n-a* seoaratops see T X Beed 

7 » doer* r._; • >-ps :*fum renters 
sa.e FU.«e 1« or. L G*o 

caas-or Zte f or butter fat 
1 :ea£ aad pa: cash.—A. E Catsa 

flb I? j *aat a in.- in a hurry and 
M 4-- f-jc* * ~r» see Stoomn Ganger 
E Ton lot* or iaymfd proper- 

ty at crral karraio*. See J. W. 
L“*2. 

■ T ace tscr t. utter and cm to Gon- 

| t;er » ohere you as get uttiitar 
■ j ■_ vast. 

Lee Bros a-e aioayv on toe xar- 
1 *et for chacbems and pay toe highest 

W 
T X End :jato toe Litddrid 
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111 tbe Tm Property offered 
H for sale at fr*t kaa4« by rallinr 

mm Jobs W. Loot. 
Must. !_a Lee teft mat Fikb.i m 

^R mu’ f-1 a '»« owe**’ chat oiti. rr-a- 
I tie~ at EacBlik *a 

Ttr iU-ien-oa reaxery Co. pa--s 

| U» u: pn-e for e*£> de- 
I Lsered a: tu* creamery here. 

Looa*! Loans! L«*bv Loan*! 
I K*-al Estate Laos at looes; 
I rates at Jobe W. Uar\ 

u :c-orU La » jm j -:.j»oe*t f 
I t*- -» Try hi* market core ani 
■ y oil! a »ay> be a customer 

A fal’. Lor of tie annitary »aL 
Bcuotio? AL \ BjkFTl\K at tit- 
1 >«a-s t a Lofboim drug store 

Vast* il.»arc Mart went to Lic- 
R e a este-ma: mnratng for a t». 

aL | v — • t* t »:i: ar. _*•<♦ aad fax: •• 

■fc* -at.— a at1 munr » any 
BN) ca a*»2 .* ». tod spec .a tmrya:Ti» 
E m or. sa t ta: •. p.-ease ».-t aad *a:» 

fe,f >>.r pocketoook 
HE! Hen-y Kart jc, artot of •-_•* pauf 
|mff ant brush. from Po!k c.-nt*. ant 
RBI » -«. X f.»r Li 7 -«s ecu pie* the 
HS1 V — r -ler cottage just east of 

jjgj* r»eetoaad'» toork 
■F Try X yirtrabas toe dray mar. 

f.- .tv * aad satis'acton service 
■H rders a: Ute Keystone Le;n- 
HB s or 7a- lor s emau * or ptione 

H. F B Xarun former: 3f York. 

^ beautify our city wlti. 
JR(a:r and brush He Sa* mo- ed into 

r armers. can ana see 
it new stock of bud' 

|ust received by 

Geo lyj-wot seat 
od»t mad Nn Pcttf- 
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Time is Money. 
K_y x Ham. ton or Howard Watch 

■ a table Jewe»er and a.ways 
be an time. 

Henry M. Eisner. 

n sale a: Coniiiser's every 
Saturday 

>!*- ia articles on sale at Con- 
: i*er's every Saturday. 

Highest cash price paid for your 
hit kens at Lee Bros. 

1 a and examine those Round Oak 
Ranges a: T. M Reed s 

1 per ent discount shoe sale at 
Loup City Mercantile Co. 

St -» tu.e pai’.ter uses white lead 
ant .it ati wi,. give you figures. 
B '■* .leAmick of St. I'aul visit- 
ed Mis- e A:.gier last Sunday. 

WANTED--M-n to break 3**' acres 
at *- at acrt see John W. Long. 

r -t-r ..a- «;•* :ais on sale every 
-a:-*'.a> G in and see. Saturday. 

Stackers and Sweeps, 
call at T. M Reed's. 

:—Duett meat market is the place 
-■-• a y-ters 

and every tiling in his line. 
v — Hattie Froe: vh arrived home 

M win evening fr x Kansas, and 
we -noer-tand w.. remain here. 

Mrs Emma Mcl'ray. mother and 
taugi.ters went tc Linco.n Wednes- 
day rncming for a few weeks' visit. 

F.r sue My n-idence in east 
L ity r wi.; trade same for 
rea estate W i ltee W«xstcx. 

Mrv TLraais-r is expected to 
ie well en ugf. tc return home from 
'-I : -;;ta tl .- m::.g SnMn :u; 

We are paring 24 cents cash for 
cmm de ivered at tite creamery. 

Raven va ( EEiKEi'Ce. 
Mrs Harvey « * Bryar.. who had been 

vi-itung at the parental bc-me here. 
1: Friday for her home at St. Paul, 
lag- w .en wire of all sues, and 

best uar>d wire a: prims tliat will 
m'e yon money L N Smith. -phone 
2 am 12. 

Vases Lac. e ard Lizzie Eratim 
•ere _p from Rivenna the past few 
2av» visiting their si-ter. Mrs. Gus 
L reatt 

Why n c get y : _r shoes at tiie 
L. up v :t' Mesvar.ti Co'r They are 
giving ten per cent discount cm all 
shoes, for one week. 

We A>xnd tu.-re i- ta k among 
-r '■«!>: friends of securing a 

rec ar paste r and erecting a ch-rvh 
building in Loup City. 

■' P. Lrininger has had his resi- 
aenre reb_..t in fin* si ape. and Hay- 

's* A a .away are putting in a 
finance pant this week 

Mr- •. _s re. rgr and baby went to 
rani 1- ard a-t Saturday morning 

for a few days visit at the home of 
her brother. Will Idling. 

V..r .a-t -;ancf tc get a nice 
it: e farm near town TC' acres—just 

a -- the west bridge one mile out. 
t2» * Arcide » Zimmerman 

Mr- Miio Gilbert and little daugh- 
ter went to V. 'k ia«t Friday mo ra- 
ng f r a few days' visit with the 
ad * mxicr. Mrs. Tho- Porter. 
If you wan*, a dray. pi.one A. L Kn- 

ot r -t T .« or iea'e your order 
• it- ri*.r—r _mber yard or E. G. 
Ta r fc.esi f service guaranteed. 

-ara W:.itaker left Tuesday morc- 
ng for Emporia. Kansas where he 

». -uaimu* l.is -todies for the 
mini-try ia t:.e M E. denomination. 

1* r.: forget that Ferdinand!, the 
f_rr.it man. will duplicate any 
in -- given by t: e catalogue houses, 
and thr a give you fig.res below them. 

I** V.i*y A K Hendrickson lias 
recently been ite su*x-essful in some 
tt.in.ng investment- and is now one 
of the wealthiest women in Sherman 
county. 

Mrs. I*r. Lyman of Chnaha. and 
Miss ■ race Taylor, muse at the 
Alliance hosgita. wer* called here 
a-* we*k by the fatal i ness of their 

fat:»tr Mr. John M Tayior. 

Time is Money. 
l.uv a Hamilton or Howard Watch 

'r* a Reliable Jeweler and always 
he on time 

Henry M. Eisner. 
'A Zimmerman was up from 

(M* over last Sunday, leaving 
Tue^;a> m.ming for Sherman coun- 

ty Kansas accompanied by Lum 
F ft let to look over tie country. 

A stuendii three-quarters of an 
m-i. of ra:n fc*. here Toesdav morn- 
ing. fe. »ed by an inch and a half 
de wn-po_r yesterda: morning. This 
mai.ee everybody smile, especial! v 
the farmers 

>ert ioee next Sunday at the Pres- 
byterian church will be Children's 
Hay in the morning In the even 

i taw there will be a special song ser- 
vice and addresses by laymen on ap- 
oropeiatr subject* You are cordial- 
ly ranted to be present- 

Jas J tiansen wer t to Palmer Mon- 
dav and from there to South Omaiia 
with se»era! care of cattle for IHns- 
da«e. On Tuesday. Kobe. Hinsdale 
shipped tne last of his fat cattle to 
the Omaha market* They caught a 
teo-cent advance on their stuff. 

VANTEO—Tlte undersigned want* 
be pasture yoer cattle. Have six 
hundred acres of bottom land, good 
Bowing water and plenty of shade. 
Write or phone n»e. My place is 
•hat i* known a> the Leininger 
ranch in Washington township. 1 Ec«xsx Parron. 

Grocery Dep’t 
Below we quote you a 

few of our “every-day” 
prices: 
3 cans Good Corn £ .25 
2 big bottles of Catsup .25 
3 cans Cove Oysters .25 
6 lbs good Jap Rice .25 
5 Ibi. Good Prunes • .25 
2 cans Good Tomatoes .2" 
2 cans Peaches .35 
2 cans Aprieots .35 
3 boxes Dr. Price’s Breakfast 
Food..25 

3 boxes Egg-O-See .25 
3 boxes Indian Corn Flakes .25 
2 boxes Post Toasties .25 
I lb Good Coffee .15 
1 lb Xone Such Coffee .20 
1 lb Oriential Coffee .25 
3 lbs Barrington-Hall 1.00 

S. A Pratt made a trip to Lincoln 
Monday to get repair.-, for his tables, 
returning the following evening. 

Stout & Zimmerman have put in 
160 feet of cement walk on the north 
and east of telephone central head- j 
quarters. 

Miss Lulu Brodock of Wiggle Creek ! 
returned last Friday from a visit to 
l>seeo!a. Neb., remaining over night; 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. F. B. 
Martin, before going home. 

Mrs. W F. Anderson, who had been I 
visiting here a few days, returned to j 
her home at Hamburg. Iowa, last 
Friday. Miss Florence I»epew accom- 
panying her for a short visit. 

J udge Wall started to Taylor. Neb..; 
last Wednesday morning to attend 
the session of district court, but! 
ow ing to a number of cases of small-1 
poi at Tayior. court was postponed. 

Mrs. J. N. Ling and baby of Elm 
township, and Mrs. Aug. Johnson of 
Logan township, went to Aurora; 
Saturday morning to attend the 
wedding of their brother. Mr. Frank 
Weedin. 

Mrs. S. N. Sweetland and son. Kay, 
went to Bellevue last Saturday morn- 

ing to be present at the commence- 
ment exercises of the college, herson. 
Mr. Leslie Sweetland. being one of 
the graduates. 

Miss Delight Byers, stenographer 
for R. P. Starr, left last Thursday 
for her home at Kennard. Neb., to: 
attend the graduating exercises of 
her twirCsisters. She returned Tues- 
day evening of this week. 

Mrs. Zua Reed Davis and baby came 
down from Gree!ey last Wednesday 
evening for a week's visit at the 
parenta. home. They were accom- 
panied by Mrs. F M. Toohey. wife 
of the county clerk of Greeley coun-1 
ty. and two children 

Miss Rose Snyder of Ravenna, who’ 
had been visiting Miss Cecil Angier 
for a few days, left last Saturday 
morning for a visit at her old home, 
leaving tliere Monday for Colorado, 
to widen state her parents moved a 
short time since. 

In remitting for another year's* 
reading of this paper. Mrs. A. A. 
S.-terman of St. Ansgar. Iowa, kindly 
adds this compliment: "We must 
have the Northwestern, so as to keep 
posted on ti»e news of Loup City and 
slserman county/’ Thanks. 

Miss Minnie Gilbert, who was quar- 
antined for smallpox at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Abbie Gilbert, in; 
Webster township, came out from 

uaranune last Friday and returned 
to her duties connected with the | home at Omaha the first of the week. 

Mrs. A. J. B. Fairbum of Jackson 
| county. Kansas, arrived last Thurs- 
day for a few weeks' visit with her 
daughter. Mrs Jas. Lee. Mrs. Fair- 
burr was formerly a resident of Loup 
City, her husband, now deceased, 
being a former treasurer of this 

; county. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred James and little 

son of Hastings visited over Sundav 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ward Ver Valin. 
Mr. James was employed by the Key- j stone Co. here some two vears since. 
Misses Marcia and Opal'Ver Valin 
returned to Hastings with them fora 
two or three weeks' visit. 

In remitting subscription to tiie 
Northwestern a few days' since. Mr. 
P. Hoogenboezem writes from Spo- 
kane. Wa<h.. "We are getting along 
fine here and like Spokane first-rate. 
I“eople are flocking to this city at the 
rate of 10.000 a year from all over 
God s country." Evidently our friend 
Peter loves his new home. 

Mr. C O. Waggoner, bartender at 
Muliek s. was called to Wood River 
iast Sunday by the serious illness of 
his father, who was visiting a son 
there. Mr. Waggoner's mother, who 
lias been visiting here, accompanied 
him by auto and remained at her 
husband s bedside. Mr. Waggoner re- 
turned home Monday evening, leav- 
ing his father much improved. 

A dispatch in the dailies of Tues- 
day give report of the death at 
Vinton. Iowa, on the 6th instant, of 
State Senator Wm. P. Whipple, father 
of the Iowa State Edueatitna! Board 
of Control, after an illness of several 
months. He was prominent as a j 
banker and legislator. Deceased was j 
on own cousin of Dr. A. J. Kearns 
of this city and was about 55 vears 
of age. 

Prof Carson of Hastings, preached 
at the Presbyterion church here last 
Sunday morning, addressing a union 
of the churches in the evening on 
tlie subject of county option He 
was a most vigorous speaker and gave 
one of the finest talks in the morning 
it has been our good fortune to listen 
to in some time His address in the 
evening was said to be very fine. He 
drove by auto that same evening to 
Ord. where he was to conduct a 
teachers' institute this week. 

Last week, S. A. Pratt moved all 
his tables from both old halls into 
his new billiard parlor just south of 

j the State Bank building. The build- 
ing itad been put in fine shape, with 
a fine ornamented ceiling, the work 
of Ed Jones and his lieutenants.; 
F. B. Martin. Henry Black and Oscar 
Bechthold. and now lovers of bil- 
liards and poo! will find just about 
the finest place in central Nebraska 
to while awaj the hours at Pratt's 
BUiiaid Parlors. 

PARK AMUSEMENTS 

Opening Day 
The Opening Day at Jenner’s I*ark 

last Thursday was a genuine success, 
as to the day. the large crowds pres- 
ent and the fine attractions given. 
Arcadia. St. Paul and the country 
hereabouts was well represented, and 
the day was most pleasantly observed 
by the large numbers of people who 
made it a -day of sight—eeing and 
genuine pleasure. The forenoon was 
given over to visiting and witnessing 
the wonders in the park Mr. Jenner 
having added a number of cages of 
animals to his large collection, while 
the number of concessions, the ocean 
wave, etc gave old and young much 
pleasure during the morning hours. 
The first attraction of the atternoon 
was a ball game between the ••Rex- 
alls" of St. Paul and the home club, 
who kept the visitors busy during 
the first half of the game, but allow- 
ing them to win by a score of 6 to fi. j 
Following this came a basket bail! 
game between two Loup City teams, 
which created intense interest from 
start to finish. It had been expected i 
that Hazard would send over a team.1 
and when it could not. Taylor prom- i 
ised to send over their finest, but j 
owing to smallpox ravaging that sec- i 
tion of the country, canceled the en- 
gagement and it was up to Loup City 
to furnish both teams. Following! 
came numerous sports, such as ring 
throwing, boys' foot race, high jump., 
potato race on horseback, men s foot I 
race, the most interesting event being 
in the early evening when Prof. 
Owen, the aruiless wonder, did some 
fancy shooting with his toes. Tnis 
man is simply a wonder in his line.' 
He shoots, plays various instruments 
aud performs miracles with his toes, 
that would seem great even if per- 
formed by one w bo had the use of all j 
his members. We understand he was 
born without arms, and it shows i 
w hat can be accomplished under al- j 
most {insurmountable difficulties. In 
the evening, the hours were most | 
pleasanrly passed at the pavilion by j 
lovers of the dance. 

Fourth of July 
The next event on tap at the Park j will be a glorious Fourth of July j 

celebration. Mr. Jenner informs us 
that he will spare no pains nor ex- 
pense to make our National Day at 
the Park one of the best ever cele- 
brated here or in tins section of the j 
country. For a number of years past 
our people have given over into Henry ■ 

Jenner s keeping the relebration of: 
the Fourfh and each year lie has 
worked strenuously to give us the 
best that money and earnest work 
can give. This year he is better pre- 
pared than ever to make the day one j of amusement and pleasure to our I 
people. In the park he has alt kinds j 
of legitimate games and sports for 
the occasion, but of one thing it may 
be assured, no gambling devices or 

games of chance are allowed, only the 
most innocent and diverse amuse-j 
ments and games are allowed to ob- 
tain a foothold. Each year he hasj 
princely offers Ifrom gamblers, with, 
their devices, skin games, and all j 
methods to fleece the people, but 
turns them all down. For thisalone. 
he should have the heartiest support 
of our whole people and they should 
hold up his hands in his effort to give j 
us a park and amusements decent ; 
and respectable, and a place where 
our families can go for a day of pure 
enjoyment, unmixed w ith the evil so' 
often to the forefront in such public 
resorts. Let our people join hands j 
with Henry Jenner in making this 
Fourth the best ever celebrated here. | 

Miss Houston of Poole visited here 1 

over last Sunday with the family of 
her sister. Mrs. Martin Enevoldsen 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S Leininger and! 
baby leave the first of the week on a 
two or three weeks' trip to 'Denver j 
and various points in Colorado. 

A little daughter arrived last 
Saturday morning. June 4. 1;*10 t< 
Mr. and Mrs. Thus. Ward in Webster 
tow nship. This makes a royal hand, 
three kings and two queens Best of 1 

congratu iations. 
Miss Lena Smith, representieg the 

Presbyterian church: Mrs. B. M 
Thompson and Mrs. J. I. Depew. 
both representing the county 
association, and O. S. Frees repre- 
senting the Methodist church, went 
to Beatrice Mondav morning as dele- 
gates to the 42nd Annual Sunday I 
School Convention. They will all re- 
turn Friday evening except Miss 
Smith, who will visit friesids at Wy- 
more. Xeb. 

C. n. Kee of Washington township 
accompanied his oldest brother. Mr. 
Arthur Kee. to Omaha last Saturday , 
morninp. where the latter will enter 
the M. E. hospital for treatment for 
stomach trouble. The brother and j 
family had been visitinp here fo'; 
some time, hoping to benefit his! 
health, but his condition became so 
serious that it was thoupht best to! 
go to tl»e hospital for treatment. Mr., 
Kee returned Tuesday evening, re- 
porting his brother's conition favora- 
ble. 

Mrs. H. A. Sleeth and children left j 
for Lincoln last Saturday morninp.! 
from which point Mr. Sleeth is si 
traveling salesman, and thev will! 
make their home at 1644 F street 
The ladies of the P. E. O. society, of 
which Mrs. Sleeth is a member, pave 

1 

a farewell reception last Friday after- j 
noon at the home of Mrs. C. C. 
Outhouse, and as a token of esteem ! 
presented her with a beautifcllv en-j 
graved and ornamented souvenir i 
spoon. She will be missed by a large 
circle of friends. 

Rev. W. C. Harper and sons re- 
turned home last week Friday from 
Omaha, leaving Mrs. Harper much j 
improved and seemingly out of dan 
per. The reverend returned to Omaha 
Monday morninp to remain with his, 
wife till the latter part of this week, 
when he hopes to bring her home 
with him Mrs. Alice Bascomb of 
Omaha, who lias been with this 
editorial familv for the past three 
m onths. has been engaged to look i 
after the ministerial household pend- 
ing Mrs. Harper's recovery. Later- 
Rev. Harper was called home for the 
funeral ceremonies of John M. Tiv- 
ior. but Mrs. Harper will not be well 
enough to return before hext week. 

Loup City now has a moving pic- 
ture theatre in full blast every even- 
ing of the week, save Sunday. Mr. 
H. A. Watts of Broken Bow has 
leased the Daddow opera house for a 
year, rebuilt and fixed up the same 
with an electric lighting plant and 
box ticket office, with the upper part devoted to the picture machine, and 
proposes to give genuine and up-to- 
date amusement to our people. He I 
will, we understand, also deal in 
pianos and will soon have a number 
here on sale. Mr. Watts has rented 
the Baptist parsonage and went to, 
Broken Bow Friday to pack up and 
shin his household goods to this citv. 
His family consists of his wife arid 
3-year-old daughter, and as both Mr. 
and Mrs. Watts are accomplished 

[ musicians they will be splendid addi- 
tion to the musical talent of our city. 

An effort is being put forth to re- 

organize the band at this place and 
we understand with good success. 

We have a first-class leader in Kobt. 
Pritchard and quite a number of old 
band men among our citizens, and if 
the reorganization i« affected right 
away, they say they can be ready to 
play by this coming F >urth. By all 
means, let the effort succeed. and let 
our business men without exception 
boost the enterprise. 

For Sale 
My home place, one good refrigera 

tor. a man'- saddle and a tin- 
violin. T. L. Pil«kr. 

Notice 
I am offering for sale a m.nu>er o' 

1 MM tS 0 1 
Call soon if you an-desiring a >ul> 
urt>an home in L. up City 

A. L. ZjMMfcKMAN. 

Unloading Shoe Sale! 

10 Per cent 
Discount 

One Week Only 
Commencing Saturday. June 11 
Ending Saturday night, dune Is 

Do not miss this sale. Everything 
in the Shoe line gees. 
Men's $5.00 Shoes.i-i.ou 
Men’s $4.00 Shoes in this sale. 3.90 
Men's $3.50 Slices now going at.. 3.15 
Men's *3.00 Shoes at ...2-fio 
Men's $2.50 Shoes.2.25 
Ladies' *4.00 Shoes.3.<to 
Ladies. $3.50 Shoes. 3.15 
Ladies' $3.00 Shoes.2.00 
Ladjes' $2.50 Shoes.... 2.25 

Boys' and Children's Shoes are in- 
cluded in this sale. Now is your 
chance to get the best siioes at small 
profit- 

Loup City Mere. Co. 
-.———.—.... --- ..- j 

lAEUJUROFtWRKrfl 

GOOD FLOUR 
in the wrong place i> no worse than 
bad Hour in the rieht place. The.' 
both cause trouble iu the family. 

Tha Right Place 

for poor flour is not in bread and 
pastry. There are two places for :: 
— one is in the store of a man wl 
wishes to fool iiis customers] 
profit there is ini: tl other is in 
the pantrv of the customer w? pets 
fooled. WHITE SATIN flour :s 
made and sold at Loup City. 

1MJHEN SHE WANTS 
■ ■ a portrait of him. or he 

one of her, vre make them—the 

kind that pleases. 

I 

DRAPER’S 
STUDIO 

L 

Star Brand Shoes Are 
Better—Every Pair 

Guaranteed 

These Shoes wear well, look well 
and fit well. Wear well represents 
the highest standard of value. They 
have all the style and comfort it is 
possible to put into a shoe and thev 
possess better wearing qi:”'v than 
any other slue sold at tin; s«... riot 
When you once buy one of tbe^ 
you will wear no other. We handle 
them in ladies', men's and children's 
sizes and in all kinds of leather. See 
us for shoes. 

Loup City More. Co. 

LET ES GROW THE 
$85,000 

represents in round numbers the Growth in De- 
posits during the last year 

59,000.00 
represents the Increase in Loans to our patrons 

over the figures of a year ago. 
hich means that this bank has grown in the con- 

fidence of the public, and has grown in 
abi ity to be of genuine service 

to its clients. 
It rr eans that more of our people than ever before 

are profiting oy a close alliance wit a strong, 
sate and well-managed bank. 

There's a profit for you in becoming a depositor 
with the 

LOIIF CITY STATE IHK 
Capital and Surplus, $37,500 

SPECIALS! 
WHERE? 

CONHISER’s 
WHEN? WHEN? 

Every Saturd’y 
KEYSTONE L.UNIBEP CO. 

At Loup City, have just unloaded a car of 

White Gedaf F^pce Posts 
And are offering them at 15 1-2 cents each. These are rare a 

bargain. Time to get busy with spring building, so bring in 
your bills and we will give you estimates on them. Yards at 
Loup City. Ashton, Rockville, Schaupps, and Arcadia, Neb 

JUNE BULLETIN 
of excupsion PATES 
To the East: Unusually low rates and attractive summer 

tourist rates are in effect every day to New York, Boston, 
Atlai tic Coast and Canadian resorts, Niagara Falls, Detroi* 
and vicinity. Also for desirable Lake tours with 30 dav 
limits, and 60 day diverse tours of the East, including coast- 
wise ocean trip. These rates adord the best chance in 
years to make hat long desired Eastern tour. 

Western Tours: Very desirable tourist rates daily all sum- 
mer to the Pacific Coast; for instance, $60 round trip, and 
on spe* ial dates only $50. A complete scheme of tour* 

through Yellowstone Park for any kind of an outing 
journey; low excursion rates to scenic Colorado, Big Horn 
Mountains. Black Hills and Thermopolis, Wyoming, one 
of the greatest hot springs sanitariums in the world. 

Call or Write describing your trip; let me help you plan it, 
including all the available privilegea, etc. 

J. A. DANIELSON, Ticket Agent 
L W. WAKELEY, Fassenrrr Agent, Omaha 

I [ 

The New Century 

Cultivator 
Is All Right- No Spring or Lovers eces- 

sary. Call and see it at 

T. M. Reed’3 


